
/. KEVIN GREENE
�AREER INFORMATION 

• 160 Sacks/ 773 Tackles/ 62.5 Tackles for Loss/ 23 Forced Fumbles/

26 Fumble Recoveries/3 Safeties (NFL record)
• 3rd All-Time Sack Leader
• NFL 1990's All-Decade Team
• Five-time Pro Bowl Selection. (1989, 1994, 1995, 1996, 1998)
• 1996 UPI Defensive Player of the Year
• NFLPA NFC Linebacker of the Year (1996, 1998)
• NFLPA AFC Linebacker of the Year (1994)
• NFL Record With 5 Consecutive Multiple Sack Games
• 3rd In Career Fumble Recoveries (26)
• 4 1/2 Sack Game Versus Joe Montana and 49ers in 1988
• Ranked in Top Ten NFL Top Ten Sack Leaders 8 Times
• Most Double Digit Sack Seasons 34 Years or Older (4)
• Oldest Player to Lead NFL in Sacks (1996/34 Years/14.5)

FROM THOSE WHO HAVE COACHED HIM 

Dick LeBeau: Kevin Greene is a great player against the run and one of the best pass rushers in NFL history. 

Vic Fangio: All of Kevin Greene's attributes which make him hall of fame worthy are multiplied by his consistency , durability and 

longevity for which he did it over a long career as an eveJY down player defending the run and pass equally well. He had physical and 

mental tenacity which football people really admired and respected. Great football intelligence and instincts. Great work ethic on and off 

the field to master his position and football knowledge. 

Dom Capers: First of all, Kevin was a true professional. I saw him make a big difference in our defense when we acquired him from the 

Rams with the Steelers. He came in, and everything he did, he did it with everything that he had. He played that wa_r, he had a lot of 

passion for the game and he brought that passion to the meeting room, weight room, practice field, and certainly on game day I think he 

was a positive influence on the guys around him. He was a good communicator, he would communicate across the ball to the other 

outside linebacker. One thing you knew was that he was going to give you 100% eveJY play He brought an awful lot of passion to the 

locker room, he was a good example for the younger players by the way he prepared. He would study as much tape as any player that we 

had, he would gather the guys together and study individually He spent extra time in the weight room. He was a great example to have on 

a young team with a lot of young players in terms of setting the tone of what you felt you needed to win. 

Kevin Steele: Kevin should never have to apologize for being committed to excellence. The kind of man, and father and leader he is is the 

definition of being a pro. In my 32 years of coaching, I've never been around a guy who meets the definition of it more. He's what eveJY 

coach wants . . .  When Kevin Greene goes into the Hall of Fame, I will be there. 

FROM THOSE WHO PLAYED AGAINST HIM 

Willie Roaf: Kevin was all about strategy He knew where he had to be, whether it was rushing, or reading and dropping. For him to add 

that to his ability as a player made him one of the hardest guys you ever had to game-plan against.. .. He also played the run as well as 

the pass. For some players like a Charles Hale_r, you had to worJY about him on third down. With Kevin, it was the whole game, and he 

was a handful all day long. 

Jackie Slater: With Kevin's technique, he made pass-rushing into a science. He worked and labored and never took a snap off, which 

made practicing against him so hard. The way he prepared himself was one of the most impressive things about him. 
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